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4 Pre-K Classrooms

The Ranger Station at PFES- 18    

The Bee Hive Learning Center at BES- 12

The Cub House at RES- 18

The Cubs Den at TC Henderson - 16



All four centers are:

Licensed - 4 and 5 star programs

Inclusive with 3 and 4 year old's

Hands on active learning

1:6 Ratio 

We are preparing our youngest learners for   

success throughout their educational 
careers. 





Standards, Curriculum And Resources

High Scopes-
High Scope's educational approach emphasizes “active participatory 
learning.” Active learning means students have direct, hands-on 

experiences with people, objects, events, and ideas. Children's 

interests and choices are at the heart of High Scope programs.





We follow all requirements:

DCDEE- Division of Child Development and Early 

Education

DHHS- Department of Heath and Human 
Services

ECERS- Early Childhood Environmental Rating 
Scale

NC PreK- Partnership/Audit

DPI- OEL (Office of Early Learning)

LETRS Training- Professional Development for teachers





Looking Forward:

We need additional classrooms!

Waiting lists as of today:

PFES - 30

BES - 30

RES - 12

TC – 12

The more students we can provide quality 

learning opportunities, the better!



Department of  Education
A robust body of research shows that children who participate in high-quality 

preschool programs have better health, social-emotional, and cognitive 

outcomes than those who do not participate. The gains are particularly powerful 

for children from low-income families and those at risk for academic failure who, 

on average, start kindergarten 12 to 14 months behind their peers in pre-literacy 

and language skills. 

Studies also reveal that participating in quality early learning can boost 
children’s educational attainment and earnings later in life. These children are 

more likely to graduate from high school, go on to college, and succeed in their 

careers compared to children who do not attend preschool.  Research also 

suggest that expanding early learning-including high quality preschool-provides 
society with a return on investment of $8.60 for every $1.00 spent. About half of 

the return on investment originates from increased earnings for children when 

they grow up.

https://www2.ed.gov/documents/early-learning/matter-equity-preschool-

america.pdf

https://www2.ed.gov/documents/early-learning/matter-equity-preschool-america.pdf



